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The liuileuantsof Muhono now on the
Htump in Virginia are able men. They

the con*
trary, representatives Virginia fttiuilieu
tlinl go fur buck in (lie history of the State,
Moreover they are'inon of Con fed cm to
They lmvo honorable records as
tohliers In tlio "lost cause." They aro also
men of of unimpeachable private character.

are not

carpet-baggers,of but,

on

Wayneaburg
pointedly.

that
Anil, lastly,, they have a qualification
much on the stump in
Virginia, .,T(jey aro duelists. They go out
;jw«1 "exchange shots" occasionally
between appointments. .This counts for
much in a laud where public opinion
tolerates, if It does not favor, that Bort of

vindication of individual rights.
Arouud these men -we refer to Mnhono

a larjje number of tho young men of
the State.the men who are in favor of a
"new Virginia".ex-Confedcrato soldiers,
many of thorn, and all of them Virginians;
who are attracted not only hy their
hut by the military pbaso which
these men.the leaders to whom we have
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delivery on
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Stocks
visions, New York end-Oil
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Chicago,
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c. ft BiOLBTO.V,
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General.
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and Dried Fruit*.
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W. COWDEN, Utt,
ATTORNEY AT
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Offloo, Ko. 1222 C'hajillne fit., V. hecllnj, *le7ru
Prompt attention to all Inulnw*

-^rapg, Daniel lamb,

Joined Sillc
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Underwear, Full Lines.
Gent's and Boys' Snitines. lilcgant Goods.

'BLAlsTKBTS.
West Yirginia Country Flannels,
the best in the Trade.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ko. 1318 Market struct, (over City Bmk.) TJtw
log w- Vi.

..R.COWDEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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g£L
TAMES P. ROGERS,
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the Coart Ho"«,
St., oppoelte
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Wheeling, vt.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Omco. CtiMotn'House. Wheeling, w- ?*
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.
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Civil

of Land Titles.

Real Estate, Bond & Stock ilrokrr.
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pRIMBLE

-

JAMES GI1CHK1ST,

general management ol lUrulcollecting
Estate.

unfriendly
nevertheless

besides

BD8INKHtt

FALL TRADE Q. 0. Telephone,
SMITH,

Fancy and StapleWooIens
Prices that

EOiYE, SR.,

SOT ART PUBLIC, LICENSED GENERAL
REAL kbtate AGENT.
Loans negotiated, stocks bought and fcold.nK'
chants'and
manufacturers'
and closed. l&tatcs settled,bookHOpeia-d.cxamlcwl
book account*,
and rents collected. IIouhcsnotes,
rented and
Collections promptly wmltted. Ad vauit* leaded.
aiado.
All bnsinehs Mrreyponduneeeonfldentlttllyatteiided
to. acud /or circular to rvfcreneca, I3JS M«kel
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W. Va.
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W.-Va.
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Independents

written instruments nre|>a»Hi. («{i

Sons,

Pineap»le.

politically

gTEPUEN MtCOLLOVGll,

to please you in style, Pa in price.1/
Overcoats
"
Carpenter
and Itulliler.
comfortable to skate and
Brick Building*
erected comttlelc
in.
snowballcotaiileto
In all modern
Improvements.
Also wooden
14
that
uaiMingtlrained
won't
avoid
fitted un
you
on lot. Wooden
wearing.
bulldluui
"
and
the
fitted up iti yard at work shop
that
won't
ridicule.
beys
takut to an;
"
part Miu completed, un rvwonahleandterm*.
to please your tirst girl.
*
altcratlona
mtufe ok old bulldlnw, roof* valley*Alland
that the dog can't tear.
tittenilcil to. l>i*v«
akydlghta
particularly
to wear to the Matinee.
aiiu aiiutviuguucu
ou nhort notice; More
up
e&sy to slip on and oil'.
put In *n«l «torc* altered. Kcrtdenco No. w(ronti
"
Hlxicentb
liko sister's beau wears.
street,
just
Mr. ben Kxli*.
"
Shop In rear offormerly
Capitol, occupied
nn Alley by
trt catch a girl with.
13.
myII
"
than l'a had when he wasaboy "VVfllEELING
nicer
LOJLEH WOaSS,
"
to ride horseback or bycicto.'
"
Manufacturer* of portable, stationary, murine
elegant for Saturday play.
boilers, brc<chlnK, chlnmcyn,
tank*, Minn, doon,
shuilvis ami utl kitidn of fiesvy
mm work.
Dealers In second-baud boll era. sheet
Kor Information
apply to
COX.t MOHIUbON,
16GG Market UntL
No.
Telephone C-21.
reasonable. my IV llcpalr«j>edal attention. Terai
|
Overcoats for I'ana's Hope, Mamma's Joy,
0. LIST, Jji,
Boy.
Baby
44
that will make your neighbor green
PORK PACKBH
with jealousy.
44
of the celebrated CHESTER
that will make the whole church Acicoror
which *rc now ready and
lor sale atMEAT*.
talk.
|
23 KOURTKKNTH BTRKCT.
44
to please you, and if that is all! My 8. C. Meats arc all
branded,
"IJaI'i Uhutter,"
Hub will buy it.
PS
44
to tickle Grand l'a and Grand Ma.
44
M.
better
than
OLOUSTON,
you can make at home.
44
covered all over with buttons,
J DEALK3 la
Ac.
buckles,
44
as fancy as your dressmaker can Grain, GroaudFeed,Baled
Hay, Straw Xc,
make.
South Street, Near Market Street Bridie,
44
as numerous in style as are your Will
tho hlRhe*t market prlco for vrhcat, com
pay
ideas.
Iand ontR
1»1S
44
that will coax uncle to take Harry
out.
PROFESSIONAL
CARDS.
44
that
don't
cost
much.
44
N
trimmed in Plush, the latest, to
please every Pa, Ma and Baby.
Justice of (IicPcncc.
Every last cent,
every energy, every
Office.Lower End of Second Ward Market House,
minute
and
we
could
every
everything
to the collection of claims. All
control, we have devoted to our Overcoat V illwillattend
buslnew
Imnromptly attended to.
nol
Trade this fall, and we know you will award
TAMES
A.
HEXHV
us the price when yon see the quality,
'
(J LICENSED
and price of our goods.
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Size, 4 years old to size 50, breast, and And General
Any lower
Buhixicss Agont, Collector and Notary
than can be bought anywhere
prices
Public,
else.
1G15 JUllKKT BTKERT.
Personal attention given to icnting honso, tol«
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rente,
ml heneionapurchase
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completion

$1,000,000,000
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Overcoat* for Daddies, Grand Daddies, Old,
llachelors.
Tlvo next tendon tog! ill BKITEMRKR
M
tth
Bwellfl, llrokors, Drum mors. I'KS
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"
School III ivy
torr ftml School SCHOOL.
liiM
of hnnUnh,
Clergy,
Doctors,
Hull courki
Lawyers.
In Uw
"
ami
Medicine
A
oxtendintf
throughout
12legan0y*formcd
polios. KuUuged UviUtlci lor study
the imImi,
1 Case 30c Drew Goods for 20o.
"
of l'hydcal Ecim-i*
linliaon
and
Dean-pule
Shapes.
Mid
Scientific
M
Agriculture; completely cnutpj^nJ
1 Case i?5c Dress Goods /or 20c,
Hlcli and Poor, High and i/ow, cbcnjloil litigatory.
M
cotmw in ani'ieul
Thorough
to pbaje wife, mother, girl and and Modern lauauaRea
1 Case good Dress Goods for 12Jfo.
and literature.
*
Text
aicort, Neccwurjr cxnonHca
»i
not
daughter.
8175,hooka
M
Kot
Heavy Blue and Wblte Chlnlr, worth 10c
to suit.your pocket-book, tit c&t&louuea aud other information over
nddrcra
I
w
I(
^,
for 10c.
you and keep you warm.
nuft |(K0N( j.wWl>|ll I
11
Mnmwiiinwu. NV V*
that won't fade aud will satisfy
1 Cuje 12Kc Canton Flannel for 10c.
1 Case 15c Canton Flannel for 12Kc.
you. shape, for
BUSINESS CAHDB.
»
Ulster
theatre
CO Pairs 10 4 Grey Blankets at $1.10, worth
and cold. party,
Wll ALLY,
u
Last and tho very latest ,1s
$2 25,
tho Klgln, Batin lined, a
60 PairsKM Grey Blankets at 12,60, worth
regular "Daisy." See it FuHUiounhlc Hoot MnUoi\
$3.00,
and you will agree so.
(IS TsYKLlI'll
A complete stock of WHITE BUNKEM,
8TUEET,
all at low prices.
Next to ShcrllVi
Tlio Best material, hot )U «tul tito>{ otUce.
for
price* the very IteM work Imlu* i-liy. tcaNtnable
ocU
HALF

S. BAER & SONS
Thl- ta.lrnnutn

'

nro-lui.R

-r
tlic modern
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ofvery
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OF THK

Arc offering the following
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collection special
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Try It, It li (lie beat. always
ltadqnwtua- for AKBUCKI.K'B luitlv
CelebnttdCOFPEK,

Geo. R. Taylor. GROCERIES!

calculated"y^TM.

inHtanee,

J

m. »e

PICNIC.
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(otilrij,
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\
nt../ / t"'V\ '! FINE DRESS GOODS
<i".;~imi
AND WINTER WRAPS, A Regular Old Jubilee!: »SSS£~
|M,|,S f, IS
UNE OF GROCERIES.
J. S. RHODES & CO. FULL GROWN
.'.Call
Ofos.
hcarWhwHnR.W,
Co.
Speldcl.Sc
ANNOUNCEMENT.
hllEST
VIRGINIA
UH1VERS1TY,
tUtiuturlay.
BARGAINS FOB THIS WEEK:

in tli« 8tate.
referred.throw around the campaign.
They have cut loose in largo numbers from oftho
Publisher*,
Louis.
Mo.
no'MrhMW
Before buying call ami examine our large
Jlepublkan'B editorial.strictures on
(ho Kourbons, and thousands of them are
!K)NMiOLU£J&
and extensivo stock of uroceries. A. large
Boyle. We quoto from it bb follows:
themselves
boldly proclaiming
illscouut
to ca?U buyers.
The value of barn-yam manure; or any Pittsburgh, "Wheeling k Kentucky HjrCo.
f1 u riri'ftir In Hill it. "Allllttfl.
fertilizer i3 admitted by ever)' farmer. Six months' Interest d»o November 1st on tt«
istration men." (The roso secinB to Bincll otber
Hut what is the use of a-feitillzer of any Hort jMiditof this company will be paid on thnt dale
1110 MAIN STREET.
a little sweeter by this name, but,'all the except to make land productive? And of j jy I. William Ulbbs, lleglstrar, at the ofllee o! the
J 'ennitylvaula Railroad
In the
of
Company
HU'ne, it is the ltepublican rose.) These what avail is productive land if you can- Philadelphia;
Rlank forms
lor collating theCity
luterist
not
tho
The
<
Hell
ot Wheeling.
product?
great question may be obtainedno2atW.theH.bank
men are on the stump in every part of
HA It NHS, Treasurer.
after all, for tho farmer, therefore, is the
141* and
Main Street.
Virginia and they are making it hot question
of a market.but what market?
OUR STOCK OP
selS.
WUKEMNG
&
for the Bourbons. AVe notice, for
There are two markets for the
HAIl.UOAD COMPANY.
tliut Wiao made a speech at farmer.tho foreign market and the
fiTOBiaoii, November 2,1882.
maiket. Which is the. moat
NOTICE TO
Williamsburg the other night.the ancient home
The undersigned will BONDHOLDERS.
receive proposals
desirable? .Why, the homo market, of remhcrlMd
No
ifoUtit, /or the sale to them #./until
capital of Virginia, and once, the center of course,
is in the sale of his pro- t he First Mortgage
because
it
Bondsof the Pittsburgh.ti.QCOat
t'lviisuru
aiiiiuuuciiig iu my um jiairoilH
it« wealth ami aristocracy, anil he sailed ducts in the home market that the farmer i
Railroad Company,
lor theWheelug.fc,
and to the
Kentucky
trade generally, that, since
the lute lire
of the Staking Fund, as provided In jurwse.1
at mv establishment. 1 have thoroughly renovated
into the Bourbons in a stylo that was makes his money, and it in for that reason nortgsuo
th«
said
securing
dated
Is now console. Having
bwUds,
October G. 1ST?.
my building*, and um now inquired to offer iu
the Btirplus that he cannot sell in
ouly
characteristic of his father in anti-Know that
TIIOS. I». MKSSLF.lt,
largo
and
varied
a utock of. general groceries and
the
in
market sent abroad. Last year,
W. P. Bl'BBtllD,
several lots nt big discounts
provisions um can 4b<i found in, the state. These
Nothingilnys. Among other things, he for home
Trwdew*.
instance,
more than $S,000,000,000 no'2Th
are all new »nd woefully Fclccted.
tfood*
We Beg to anEiounee the
said that the Hjurbons of Virginia were worth of agricultural products were sold in TBCE
My own cure of choice smoked meats delivered «e arc enabled to offer
direct
from
l*ork House at Manchester.
CONTRAST!
of oEir Stock of Dress Goods I have beenmyappointed
the home inaiket, against less than
largely made up of "fitick-whittlers,
Hole agent in tho city for
While other Baking Powders are largely
the following Ivudlug specklUe*.
sent to foreign markets! Every ono
viz:
the
loafers,"defunct mossbacks, Bourbons of the 50.000,000
by
accessions
of
this
largo
adulterated
with
Alum
and
of
other
hurtful
Knmford
our,home
Chemical
Works' Renowned
population
who lived on pedigree and past
week.
on the average last year $100
consumed
Yciu-t
l'owder
lu
Bottles.
drugs,
Under their thriftless supremacy worth of that which was produced by
In.l)ress Goods ito are prepared P.J. Iiitlcr's Fruit Butters and Preserves.
be said that Virginia was "sinking into the agricultural labor and capital. Xow
to show the most choice selections
Frank Slddai'a Wonderful Soap.
111 Dress Goods, Table Linens,
our 50,000,000 population were
present condition of Spain," (Spain
not able to buy that much.suppose the
Ward's lVIiIte Borax Soap.
of
the
Flannels and Blankets,
lutest
a land of decayed aristocracy and
fabrics.
imported
to
to
fall
$80 to each person!
consumption
Ward's Ilccti-lfying Soap.
would ho the greatest stiflerer? Why,
played out greatness, and poverty stricken .Who
Hosiery and Underwear,
JTcYamara's Glory Tobacco.
pride) and contended tlmt they hang the farmer, of course. It would be ruin to
Notions.
Fancy Goods and
Onward
is
Toliacco.
him.
JlcAl|iin's
that
what
would
Well,
the
State
and
its
the
of
around
neck
'.J
pros- hannen if Democratic precisely
frnn tracln «pm inmi.
Bros',
l'olel»ruled
Wcymank
Pittsburgh
ol
sea
as
man
the
the
old
hung gurated again, and the wages of the laborer,
perity
Smoking Tobacco.
around the neck of Sinbad the Sailor.
the mechanic, the artisan, the proiessional
UuPout's Sporlins, llillo, .Mining and
It having been said of the speaker (in man reduced. Let the farmer see to it first
Masting I'owilcr.
oider, of course, to prejudice the colored that protection to labor is continued and
FAMILY AX1) BAKERS' FLOUR.
11 lO MAIN ST.
vote against him) that he was the son of then attend to the other fertilizers.
HcCoutiellsvllle Hold Sheaf I'utent Flour, Two Cases Full Standard Calicoes
the man who Uuug old. Jolm ttrowu, he
'I lie PfimNylvaulii l'nui|mt|;ti.
Vest In the market.
boldly, i»ct that charge by saying right out The Keystone State ig all torn up over
Sc. a yard, same as soli! elsowhsre
Silver Star.Bukcr's Flour.
to the colored people, "I did not want you the political situation. The criminations
Dally Bread.Baker's Flour. at Sc. (x-m
to be /reed; 1/ought against it; but the and recriminations iu the opposing
M.
difference between' me qnd the Bourbons
and liy the speakers on the stump
MERCHANT TAILORS.
WHOLESALE GltOCEIt & I'OItK 1'ACKER,
is that have realized that you are free, arc exceedingly acrimonious and
/ras
No3.
1309
and
been
1311
Main
in
all
its
Slreet,
kepi
unchanged
while they wont believe it until they huvo
original
Charges and counter charges of
jy26Wheeling, W. Va.
another war, in which they will get licked "sold out" and "corruption" abound on purity and strength. Tho best evidence of
CHOI'
worse than before." As for tlie hanging of every hand. Pittburgh'a advices to the close its safety and e/fcctiveness is tho fact of
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